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at theth bibeginningesin
I1 iai&S of this

school ym the bureau of in-
dian

in-
din affairs turned 17 ele-
mentary schoolsschqsschas over to the
state most all in poor lionalliondlcondi-
tion in vl6lit1violationan0n of state lirefire
andind othef4etbet sasafetyiafetifetikcodesik codes over

111simillionimillionmillion into federal funds
has been setiet asidede to upgrade
these schools but thanks to
regulations which may prevent
those funds from being used
in the most efficient least exext

pensivewaypensive way the money is be-
ing held up

federal regulations golemgovemgovern-
ing the usetise of the funds men-
tion maintenance ancupgradand upgrad-
ing butabut say nothing of new
construction

nowow at least one of the
four rural education atten-
dancei-

e area school districtsdistricts
to whiwluclvthewhichithechithe BIABIN schools have
bebeeneiftiansfertransferredred contends thatithatithac

in most instances itif will hebe
more economical to build new
additions to existing high
school buildings than it will

be ioto upgrade them to meetmett
state fire life safety mechan-
ical electrical and handicap
access codes

that schoddistrictschoolschod district is the

lower kuskokwimkusk6kw1m school dis-
trict headquarteredtricthead4uartered in bethel
which inherited former BIA

school at 10 village sites
carl peterson superintensuperintend

dentdenit of the lower kukuskokwimoiwokw
schoolscho01ol district explainedeiplaiedfi I1 thatii
the school districtr- amcomcommis-
sionedsionedanan eengineering study of
the sstructuraltructuralaridliducationalbid educational
programazbz deficienciesflenglisenclis of the
BIABIN building

thet6ta school districts phil
osophyos6phy hiiwiiwas that its limited
funds should be used priprimarilymardy
for stustudentdent instruction while
expodituivilciiiexpenditures on plant mainten-
ance and otherothet activitleswhichactivities which
do not relate directly toward
education should be mini
mizedpetersbnsaidmizedpetersbnwd

A study of 20 year lifelik cycle
costs forfi five alternatives in-
volving replacements or up-
grades of the lAcinheritedrited schoolscho01

structures was completed inift
january 1983 the 333300000000
enginengineeringcering studysiudy was paid for
with school district revenues
peterson said

AsXs a result of this study andaid
somesonic earherreviewearlier deviewjeview work up-
grading was recommended at
only two

i
schools NanapakiaknapaklakNapapaklakkiak

and oscarvillecarvilleOs in msixixcasescases
new structuresaddedstructuiesaddedstructures added to exist
ing high school buildings were
clearly cost savinsaving in the re-
mainingmain in9 two cases there was
less thartarleightthanthart arleightart eight percent cost
differential between upgrading
and new construction leading
the school district also to rec
ommendammend newpew construction as
the preferred alternative in
these ininstancesstanles

66wewe
I1

havihave beebeenworkingbeen working
through sen john sackettsacketbofvofof
the alaska legislature to chchangemgt
r clarify th6federalthe federal tlegislalegisla-

tivei intent sathes6theso the money may
bee used for new construction
dsas well 1 peterson said

sabettssaettssacketossackettsSacketts stafrxtportsstaff deportsjeports that
this matter was discussed with
senator stevestcvensstavensns an6non his visit

to juneau lastlist month Ststavensslovensstovensovens
gotajotajinitial reaction waswai that there
would be no diffictiltyachlevdifficulty achiev-
ing the required legislative

intent the staffer said
excluding napakiakNapakiak where

I1

construction
I1

of a new corncom
binedbained eleelementarymeMary and high
schoolscfiool is estimatedest6ated at 121.2
million the lowlowerr kukuskokwlmsko6im
school district estiestimatesmites its
preferred scenario of new
school construction and one
code upgrading would cost
approximately 14141 million
this figure includes initlafinitial
project costs and 20 year life
cycle costs on the other
hand code upgrading onlyatonly at
all sites would cost over 50
million

requests for 747.4 million
in statestite funds for new con-
structionst at goodnewsgoodnessGoodnews bay
kwethlukkwcthluk and kwigillingokkwigfllingok
are included in governor shef
fields 1984 capital budget
peterson said approximately
747.4 million is expected in

BIA funds the balance over
the 20 years would have to

be meffrommeffmet fromrom school district
r6lituetrevenues and state capital
grants

before woentorwoenwe entertor into any
coicontractstracts involving these build
ingsouzingsIngsouzour school board is look
ing for aisurancesthatassurances that we can
reasonably expecttoexpect to have dofdol
larsjars available to complete the
projects and maintain the
buildingsbuddiriesdirigsdirigs Is

peterson said
following Is a summary of

the findings af6fof the lowerlowe kus
kokwimkokwfin school district study
based on 20 yeyearar coscostsisifs 1in 1983
dollars the high schools refer
encedencee were built in4 1979 or
1980 while most of the ele
mentary school buildings arearc
18618 to 25 years old

goodnessgoodnewsdoodnewsGooddoodnews bay has an en
10aumentrollmentumentrollment of 62 studentsequalstudents equal
lyIY split between K 8 and 9129 12

A new addition to the high
school would cost 500 percent
less10s than upgrading the exist-
ing elementary schoalschopls6oplsnopl which
has no sanitary facilities

kwethluk has anall enroll
mentmem of 87 in K 8 and 43 in
9129 12 A new addition to the
high school would be 25 per-
cent less expensive than remparempdre

05
od

clingeling a six classroom woodenen
facility and separate utility
restroom and wastewaterwastewatlpr fa-
cilitiescilities

kwigillingok enrollment of
44 in K 8 and 38 in 9129 12

because the existing elemen-
tary school is 2515 years old

and susceptible to tidal floarflolrflood
mgng only the addition tothetot4eto trcarc

high school is considered a via
ble alternative

nightmuteNightmute enrollment of
29 in K 8138131n912in 9129.12 same sisil

uatlonbatlon asis kwiguhngokkwillingok
mekoryukMekoryuk enrollment olfot

58 students equally divided
between KSK 8 and 9129.12 re
modeling the high school in
order to add the squaresquire foot-
age allowed by the department
of education guidelines for a
k12 school would cost 32
percent less than renovatingrenovating
the elementary school and a
separate utilities buildingbudding

apaskiaknapaskiakapaskiak enrollment of
65 in k8ka and 38 in 9129.12
constructing a new elemen-
tary school addition to the
high school instead of upgrad-
ing four separate buildings
making up the elementary
school complex would result in
a 15 percent savings

oscarvillecarvilleOs enrollment of 16
in the elementary school high
school students attend school
across the river in napaskiaknapasklak
the existing building requires
minimal upgrading and remod-
eling so only that alternative is

recommended
quinhagak enrollment of

85 in K 8 and 56 in 912
an addition to the high school
would cost only 555.5 percent
more than upgrading and operover
continued on page sixteen
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ststudyagimogimshows BBIAI1 A aclsclschooffschoofelimb aaa& lessI1en costlydak1k

to rerebuildbom ld
continued from papagege ththirteenteen
atingabing tourfour separateelementaryseparatielerveseparate elementarynearyntary
school buildingvconsebuildingsconsequentlybuildings ConsequentlyI1 antlyintly
new construction is recom-
mended

om

tununaktununakeTununak enrollment of 63
in K 8 and 97 in 9129 12 anadelanaddlan addi-
tion to the high school would
opst only 787.8 percent more
titan upgrading the elementary
school building so the former
is the preferred alternative

in order for students to
begin the 1982831982 83ichool83 school year
in the former BIA buildings
some immediate life safety
code upgrading had to be ac-
complishedcomplishedlied peterson said fire
alarms and exit lights were
installed in all classclassroomclassroorooin build-

ings this was accoaccomplishedmp dishedlished
with 300000 in fiscfiscal 19821987

federal funds wish an addition-
al S 120000 in school district
funds expendedexpendedheexpend edhelie noted

some 843000s843m in additional
costs are anticipated for next
failtaji s classes he continued
these expenditures will be nec-
essary unless fire marshall reg-

ulationsulat ions could be waived to
meet what is la belled life

safety priority number two
this would involve sheetrock
ing of school furnace rooms
covering exposed electrical wir-

ing and installing sprinkler sys-

tems in classrooms said peter-
son

so far senator sackett

who is co chair of the senate
finance committee n wasnthasnt
heard aboutsabout1abgutaagut anyanys similar prelim
inary woranworknork in the three other
affected REAA school dis-
tricts his staffer said bering

straits is operating former BIA
elementary schools in fourfpuryuvil

laes lower yukon hasii baeriaerijiher

itedcited BIA schools tn twotvo villages

and chatham REAAREXA has had to
take over one formformerer BIBIAA

school i

in the next two years the
remaining 200 elementary edu
cation school programs operatoderat
ed by the BIA in alaska will
be transferred to the state

ten bore6oremore of thesee areaie within
the jurisdictional boundaries
offof the lower kuskokwim
school district

statestati sentisentimentsmenti were ech-
oed by education commission-
er lind at a recent hearing of
the house health education
and social services committee

on school foundasfoundatfounfoundationdat 0 n tfunding

we do notnoi feel the feder-
al governmegoverngovernmentme int should walk

away and leavaleav6leavdleand facilities that
are less than adequate he

said the state will pick up
the operating costscoats the federal
government has responsibility
to bring facilities up to code


